
KAL'TINARA,ANA*oo,,n,$ffi'fr1'3;Hg^?X-Iff XIf*-fH1il3f.'i?,iRANGALs06007
pRESENT: Dr. B. KARUNAKARnEnOy, nAS--

Procs. No. l748iKNRUHS/Acad/r\4BBS/20 i 7- I 8 r Attlnrz| Dt:26.07,2017
sub:- KNRUHS: Academic - Affiliation - Granting of continuation provisional affiliation to finalMBBS Part-II (Internship 

frogramme) !t *" academic year 2077-18 at Malla ReddyMed19a-l College for women, quthubultapur, RR District - orders = rssuea.-Ref - l ' This office Proc.Rc.No. 7l i/Acad/I(NRuHsTamnnvrs BSl2olT Dt. 3 t .l .l 72' Lr'No' MRMCWDIR/A.Inn/2017-18/16 Dt. 03.04.2017 from the Dean, Maila Reddy

3H::S*,::'1"#i""T[:ffi :]fftfr f,LTff ;$lltl?:i;l;#,#ffi ;;;^'""4' This office Affln. orders. No.387/KNRIJHS/Acad/2016-t7/AtrlnDt:2g.09.2016
5' This office Prof.No. 1503/KNRUHS/Acad/IriIBB S/2017-18/20Date:23.06.20176. Inspection Report Dt. 24.07.2017
7. Orders of the Vice_Chancellor Dt.26 .07 .2017

oRDERS: 
*****

As per the permission accorded by the Government of India Ministry of Health & Family welfare,New Delhi vide Lr'No' u'120121670/2015'MEt Dt. 30.05.2016 and as per the orders of the vice-chancellorKNRUHS, warangal ,,,9"]] cited a-nd as per the statutes on affiliation of ueaicat C"rr.g.r'"ri<a".ii,il;;;;Rao universitv of H1al.th.s9j9n."t, w*ungul it is hereby..Jin.o tlr"t tr,, uppri.uti* of Malta Reddy Med.icatcollege hr women, Quthubullapur, RR District hag 
_b9en 

r.girt...J *ith-K\iRdiii, w.*"grr and continuation ofprovisional affiliation is granted and to run firy] MBBS Frrt-liilot *ship programme) for the existing batchesat Malla Reddy Medical college for women, Quthubullapur, Ranga neoay oistrict for the academic year z0l7-lg.
Th'e Institution / Cotlege.is fully responsible to fulfil the norms and to maintain the same whichincludes infrastructure both physical und. hu** ,.ro*r., t ;4G ffi6 Jrj'*.tirirut material, etc.,throughout the academic year, as stipulated in regulation. oruti.ji"ur CJuncil of rndiu.

The number of students admitted shall not exceed the number of students permitted for annualadmissions both under university and Management Quota as specified by the Medical council of India /KNRIIHS.

The Fee collected by whatsoever name called either for University quota seats or for managementquota seats should not exoeed the limits specified by the state Goverriment/Ikloji Narayunu Ruo u;;ri'ry;Health Sciences, Warangal from time to time.

. . Tqe MlnagemenJ ofthe.college^shallfollowlhe regulations made by the University/State Govemmentand also the Graduate Medical EduJation Regulations iggz oi th" Medical council of India in makingadmissions, in conducting examinations and irirespect of all other related matters from time to time. Anydeviation, in this regard may lead io disaffiliation oithe cottti* witlnut any notir.. rtis ora", is valid for aperiod ofone ybar.

/
'ta/

pl'he Principal, Malla Reddy Medical College for Women, euthubullapur,.FR District
Copy to:-
l. The Controller of Examinations, KNRUHS, Warangal2 The Joint Itegistrar (Accounts), KNRUHS, Warangil
3. The P.S. to Vice-Chancellor, KNRUHS, Warangai
4, The P.A. to Registrar, KNRUHS, Warangal -
5. The SF. 
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